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j,tuhrut
l'n blis he,l I~ eek ly by !he Slnr/n,ts
VOLUllIE X .

of' //,e C!rth .J~ri,·11/111111/
Colll'ffe.

LOG AN', UTAH , F R ID AY , ~I \ Y :l, l !ll:!.
1

The Pipet

Thy Birthright

ITh!)Is birthrighz
royal heritcge,
the fair, unsullied day;
To keep it so, up?n th!) s tre ngt h
IIlend
The supreme test may lay.
not thy thoug hts to mar it,

Hush! the wondrous s ilence !
April winds are s till.
Listening to the piper
Coming o'er th e hill.
Near er, nearer coming ,
Hark the merry notes!
Like bird voices pouring
From a thousand throats.

Nor words of thine to sca r it,
Nor deeds of thine ill sta r it,
1But keep th!) raga/ heritage
The /air. unsu llied da!).

Like th e wat e, s ripp/m(J
Through the rus tling sedge,
Or the will ows so ughing
(/er the river's edge.

· "IHE LIBERATED TONGUE."
It is e0111mo11l,Ylwlil'Ye<l

that

r

n·nseular 1110\·e11wnt
ren1·ts
111·u11tlw miud, that the pffort lo
do ,•,11du!, t'xa,·t work ,l'it h the

,•\·1•1

Lik e the tender calling
Of the Cushat dove,
Or the voice of Echo
Mourning f or her love.

fing-Pt·!'i. t'or iustau
~011 t'

I

Lik e a peon of triumph
Born e o'er dis tant sc our,
Comes the magic piping
Of the piper fr om afar.

I',

wa.,· tlu 1 mind.

iu

de,•plops
Bnl

110

has st't'tlll'd lo diH't' 11 that
! pinyin~
lht• ton~t11' l'arrfully

one
em ..
iu

artie11lati1 11 has a1t~· r ca1·t!ve etl'cf'!. upon I h,, hrni11. 1\'hilr il is
How our puls es quick en
nut. a. mnltt'r of t•xac·i ch1 mo nstraElia s J MacEwa n, A. M.
As he drawe th near;
tio11. il ma;· he IH•l,1 that lhc exWhat mad joy to foll ow,
rHE ENGLISH DEPARTMENT A'l l'END COMMENCEMENT ad J'undinni11,r nl' the ", 1111·11ly
To follow withvut f ear.
- +-♦1111
•ndH·1·"
is
in,·nriahl~·
Hl'l'Olll, ,\ lthoug- h thl' fin~t ine111ll'lw11t Th,· 11.unila111t'Hll'
st•1·nw11
011 I a11i1·d hy a mori• t'XHd f111wtionTo follow , follow aft er
of thP t'hai 1· of EH~ l ish. at th,· 1 ~l;iy :2t>.1·1:t:-~ da.r l'X1•r,.-isPs uJJ in~ 111'th,• mind in all direction~.
The piper and his lay,
l'b 1h ..\ ~r i<"11ltun1
l ('oli('}.!.l'
wa~ . \1;1y -:27.and tht• 1·01111111
•111·1
• 11w11t 'l'I t' linhit of' p1·P1·ii,,ion ju
pee" h
To trip with win ge d fo ots teps
111•111.
v I.. En·:l'l t , ~\ . ~I ., who 111·-/ 1 l"O!.;.lillll 011 ~lny :.!H1 l'ollo,n d h,, 1·.i111•it hut n•a-·1 to p 1·oduc:1• g-111Along an Arcadian way ,
1 upiN I tht• pn!-iti1111 f'rom I H!ltt 111I thl' Hl11111ni hanqrn·t and hall
t 1·nl hahih
of p1t•1·i:,.i1111. N1 att'
Through a myriaa meadows
lS!I:!, .n·t l11·ol'l's:•mr Elias .J. :\l a1· · tl.1·~1· 1·011stit11t1>1·11mn1t·1ll'l'II: ·111, ;1 \\ i I II t J PJ'll1it a l1Hf.dhy dis(·t1sThat are forever gree n,
Ewn11. .-\ . ~l .. is thl' n•al 1'011ndt·l'
:-.i!.!1.ifi1·anth-1111 in (·oll11uc>lift•.
~ i, 11 of tl.11•, al111•ol' ··t Xl l't·i:-;ps in
By woodland spring and fountain 111'tlw IJPJH11·t nw11t. :'\Ir. EY1•1·1•tt. \ \l' c·n1111ot l'X:l!.!~P1·att>1hP i111 Cl•al E11!.'li:-.h'' l11il WP 111
•a_v :-;ay
1
Wher e profan e f oot ne'er has ;dll 11111~.,d1
a ,·11 r.,~ st·hnhn l., !!l'lltlt•
r11rt;1111•1•uf 1·0111.n11•nl·1•1111•11t.
1101 in hri,,f thnt. 1•xc•1·1•i:-;t>in Oral
been.
man. had littl1• l' hanl·t• In a1· ea11 wt• du loo 11111h to mnk(' it En .!.di...,h s1•n·1•:,,;. fir:.;t to l'O•Ol'dinorn.p' i:,d1 ;111,d l1i11g- h,v WU,\' or ' ;1 IIOtl'\\'Ol"l Ii ,·
pt' ! iotl
in th,· at,• 1lit• l'ar·11!1iPs 111'thoug-ht ;.ind
To follow, follow · aft er
(,11t lin iug- 1w 1·111:1
rn•11t. poli t•ip-;
Jicol ., ·r;11•. · .:\l 1•mht>rH ol' th, s1H•t'l'h: 11•t·11ncl. to (·Orrpr•t faulty
The piper and his lay,
Psh1hl i~hi 11~ tr;1ditio11.; dul'i 11g- hi~l l,oc.1rd ol' tn1sil't'S "ill J,,. i.n at tl11111td1t.J nu•1·:-s1•s; third. t:> 1·la1·iTo forget to-moffow,
two ~·l•m·s of spr\"i1·e. rrlll' ('ol• 1t'lldarn·t• ::1t tl11• l' t't11wtio11!-i,
part j l".Ytlw llH•nt.nl <·onlPnl; Hud. fourth,
Rememb er no !)es terda!).
It ~P h ad .inst lll't' ll 1'111111d,·tl
and ·11.vf'o;• tlwir s1H'inl and l'<h1,·Htin· to c·onfirm thl' mind i11 the• thin~~
Hark , the merry piper!
J•:n ,rl ish. Iii«·
ol he:· d"l'"''t . ,al11,· h11l p1·irna 1·il,v fol' the plll'- lhul i1 know,.
111 the final 1111/;;1he god or man ?
1111•11t. wa ~ in tht• t•x.p1•ri111t•11tal I r ,p of nH•as11r i11.~ t 111•~r11wt h ol :1lysis. i~ 1his 11111 t'lilH•ation T o
O'er the hill he com eth,
" t il:,!t'.
'!'h r 1111
111lwr ol' ~tud1•11t-. th,• l-. ~\. ('. ?\ow, th,
ll'adi1 g:- knn\\· ''"h1l om• knows,
nnd
to
The great god Pan !
(Co ntin11rd 011 P nt!e 'l'wo)
((, nti11111
ti , n l'a!..tl' 7. )
know why lu• knows it. n1HI to

I
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1

I
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In order to s timulat e interes t in high g1ade art, "Student Life" has decidC!d to a1rard o valuable prize to the bor.a-f.c'e
::,tudent who evolve s the bes t title for the above half-to ne. Your lucubrations in ihe shape of a lentatiL>ef!aption, 111 a sealed
em•e/op e, address "d to The Contest Editor , mus t bi' in ''S tudent Life" box bC!(r,res ix /J. m. Wednesdal) nPxt.
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STUDENT LIFE

!'AGE T\\'0

l
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t I:,• J11uits of tl•at
k11owl- THE ENGLISH DEPARTMENT
ed~,· ! lu 111h,·1·\\'11r<ls. oral
l'X•
-+prP~:-i,
i... 1 1w way of n·:tlizin~
(L'ontiuued from Page One)
11
wL11t 01;1•·:-. a1·qui:-.i1io11s n·all: I w,1, ,1•1y :-.1J1;dland tht• 111ajnrit)·
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11111.._1, wi'rt'

of

J
(
gl a1 1•.
t Hrs1·s \\Tl'l'
1 1',
111 th,· thretl

liigh

-

who """ a g-ra,luale of ~liarni
I ·11in•r:-ity and ol' llarvanl.
i1~iti.
ul 1·il tw11 1110\"t·nwnts uf hi!.dl :-i!!:

•

!!t\'L'll,

I

1uw-

fo11mh•d. and lw

lllilHil'llS
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l

lll'A!\T

is n•..,11011-
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Ryes
1'ested

in Prol'1•ss11r l .pham\
ahs,·u<·l'.
1°r;;.07. '.'-t'l'\"l'd rls al'liu~ ht·:.ul ot
lh1• l~tpa:t 11wnt.
1
Tl•at l11·i1·~s tht' histon· of tht•
i \ 'J"ll'I 1111·11t'111\\ 11 to th;. 1,rt•,0•1.t

I

111ii.d1t I 1il:11:'..:I' tqwn

Hlld

I

Give us a tria:.

N. A. Larson Hardware

i♦

~l"l1t'l'Hti1111.

11:a1h-~-.; ynuths

ali'lll'

a specialty

'jJ to satisfy our patrons.

:-.ililp kr till· l1t•!!innin:,: ur th,·
THE BOOSTERS INN
;1111111al th1•alrinil
prt• l'ntatiu11,1
....CAFE ....
TJw ...,• till t'I.' Yl'H,s :-;i\\\ tlll' J)L'I',
l'i ru:aJH.'L' of " ..\~ You L1kl· Lt,·•
'' .\licl-.;m 11nwr
;\i!.!hl ·s Dn·am ,"
16 East First North
autl .. ~ht· :,.;ic_wpsto C'onqn,·r . ··
+++++++++++++++t
11 t 1111111
Tl:r 11""
ll1'il'ndors
who ap
Honest Treatment to All
I 1•11n·d on tht• ~- t.•Jte 1lurin2
thi
WM. CURRELL
1· 1•1 i d
wf'n•: ;lliss ..\ nnic Pikt.•.
"Stu1lents'
Expressman"
1
1
,1h . •111ie "·· (bticn,
;\lis ~\ma :·
Ba1orn1,tt:Trn11 .. krrt'!I
wnllpnrtsoftb('
1
, a Il 11li11!.!1'1'll,).l i~s Yl'l'!Hl
1 . + ('il). ll l·~~\~~::1\~~1:~\,,}~/,~~;fteroki.
Drttrt,;o
Pow111a11. ,fattH•s T .. Jardirn•. f\1Hl +++++++++++t+_!__!_.!_!..!~_!1111,:..
.\ti,:-; :\I. Elizulwth
\\ 'y:H1l , \\h:

•!1.;1int1•d: :111d }11·l ns an a1 pr r·i
,·111uty
111' 111ost mHl..-r~radu;1 11·:-atin11 for th· :,..nhtlr. tlh' a1ti ...ti..: l..1i11!!' llll' 11i1wti,·s. Tht.• c·om
nud th · 1 fi1;1 d. wl111·h he 111•\'1·1· 1l'tl' ll!a-.l,·i-y 11[ th,· ti11lt'11h ,ii
1•,11dd !'"'"''•
lw I I,,· ln•e
J.,.. ,·1111111,0•, in,i to•d upo11 h,·
li11'.!11i..,.1
r·:il 1 \· H1!t 1 d111·ah•d."
tlrn • Ll.1• pruf,,~ ....
or \\U-.; lo the !!1"11111
lo

11fWe make

nilfrani·,·,
lt. wus
throu'..!;h
hi:-.
1
:-.l'lwol dl'o1t~ lhal ~'J' l ' l ll~~T Lll ,E ,,a,,

l;11it:·. to
1·ontir111 an•
furnla11h'ntal
I I matt,·r!'-1 of t•dn atinnal yal .lj,,-.ion~ ot' tltl' .twl)
of an.,
\II':
Th,·:-,· t+·rws n·pn·~1 ..11t ,, hat la1:!!11ag1•:
tt•l'hnit·al
!!;rn111mar.
;1 111tPtl l'ilw·atoi1·alls \th,· 1·f •011111:~itwu. and literature.
Iii i1·1u·y of th1• lib1·1·att.-tl t 11!.!11
c·
11 11·111ai1;1•dfor Pruft•~:--o~· ;llal'
I Ii- -.ay~ furl ht r:
· l I1·n· is 1•m· I':\\ ;111. d11rirn.! hi~ h-n y1 ars
of
en•at , ou1..-,• of the ,liff,•r,•u .., he- · •l\in• '" IH·ad of the lh•pnrttw,·,·n tilt· ,·dn,·ak1l and th • 1111 11·1nt lw~i1111in~ in 1 "~):! to giH•
1 dtwat,·d
man t•\·1·n thm1d1
l1y clt•tinit1· ~haJ't' and 11oli1·yto the
1
11atir1• I 11doWll'.l'llt 1111'.\' Illa., h1·I \\1:1·!,
ll11 111'1rd!-.
or st1Hl1·11ts. i11
1q11al. Thi• 1·d111·at1·tl111a11th111k:- l l11d111~a (•011sid1·1ah11' lllllllh1•r or
;ind s11·:1ks, ll•arly. 1lPli1,1t l.,. 1·011 h1· .\l1111mi. n·11wt11lit•r \'iv idly
, ,;~l'ly. maki11~ di-;ti11i-ti,,1b wh1·11 I 1• tli 1nr:11~li111•,,;sof his drill
in
tlwy should be ma1le, qualifyin~ -:,1a11m:ar. \\'hit1w., · J,:..._
...,,11t1a)...,
wh1•u cp1.1lit: •a 1 io11 1 1 ,·ded: h l 11 1111st Yt>rdaut of hi11d1111-,::-,
and
ki:u\\" wl-at ;111 ar~ll!i1Ht is awl latr
l 1 11tlt·s~or ·}ln,·Ewa11\; own
\\l1·11 it .1.... JJH'IHsin•, l'Ollf''l°llill!!I
ill l' :.!1a1i:111;H lll -.o}wr dr.1h,
" I ·' II a' t r1· with \\ hi.-J, h,· JS
n .. 1i,I mu,·,!th, ,·aee
a11,I sm•l'l

t111• t 1piv

I

(

ll.t'lllt'Ulht.'r

Our

t::nrJ1h1n~

\It:--

H1·11;1 Hakt•r

r.:it::a .. i Yir-.tX,il'lb

,1i~ ...

Pt,Wll':lll

t·i.lL·h t'('tlll'I

nnd

l'd

I

ii!

4

..\111011~tht· i11 trn ·~
t1;1·:-.of En~li-.h uot nam1•d ahn\t. 1
..,J.J\lltl h,• 11i1·nlio111•1l;111:--st 'Lar- \
Iott,, >-ll'wnrl. 111" hap1,,· 111,•111
r, •
;\lan·1wk

011tl,•alDcpllrltn~Dl

;u
Cha,,.
of""'"'""''"'
Refract;
"'"'
Hdiublr
IJ afch Hq
Jrt,'ri nd
ln

Wall•IH',.,

c1u,.-M,., JcM·lry

n
n J!--iln'rwnrt'
('olle1,' Sout"enirs

C. M. WENDELBOE.
51
·

J..oJ:an,l't.ah

I

[111' :fz~nutttt"i:iiiii:inr.w.uumumuuunm

I hat ,,. 11,;J Jo, ''"t'n·iso• 111 ornl h , 110111\\'c,t a n-ritabl,· lalwr a11 atlditi1111al y,•ar·,
lt•ao-l1i11:.: 1••
STUDEN1S
ont1ilit1l1·s \IBllli~takr II l:lllt·s. 'To man,\" uf tlwm )11·.. I. B. l.•:,ans. JProfl'..;~o.·
ol
"11nt,nurlla~j.!.q;I.'
T:-1rnMJ
\ t \\ht'II \UltJ1•rr1•II,
PIHllt ll ti It
aLI~- 1,l fhp c·11ltiv,1tio11 1d' lllt'III-, tl·,•11 :I'- 111:w. it :r('1t1Hilll·il an at 111-.;tul',\",nl-.o ta11~1t {' as'-l'S
1ll :
£11u1.,Expn• ..-.aml Brq:qtl\f:l.'f.lnt'
1 ry, 11•;ff11t•rs, manho11d and 111111'-1
,,,, pl to !"ill a :-.i1.•rewith walt•1·. E11!.!lih.
J wfl,t11,-.1•l1t•IJ
Al'LT. P1oprl1."tor
Plnm1" l\ll'l
Furul1111t• )to,l.'d
a'it,,·. aud find. in tht>~e n· ttlt"' q1t to 11a11y 0 1h1•r-.; th1• hours 111"
Thi• l•:1~d1 ...h lfrp,ulnll'nt
Ji.,.., UUU!tUUUutUU~
11·a-.1m r · ,,hat is k110\\J
a~ 111 I "Pl'H'd lu ti....:: i1lt'l"i.Hli1·ahly alw.1y,,; tak,•u adin·
i11t,~n·st i11
· ·p 1:h1i1· '-J'":1ki11:!... liut 1·rn11111l1n th,·ir
11'1·1·h
hahits,
1110
...1 ul" lh·h:1•in~ and 1'uh1it.· ~J•enkiuz.
(I
There al'e plenty
of
Chocolates on the market,
~aid. l.t'l "" ,.1(: ....,, h) il'·k n!.!' 1 111· 1 1:1' 11 i11~iplt.·"' o[ corn·,·t
1~ra111~ i11 t cl)l'~t'
Th1..·atri1·als, autl 111
but
none
just
like
"l ht·,,; ii' not 11nly i11 om· ~ hoolo; nar
Th· sltt1lt·nts. Ulll' nrnl all. ~111d1•11tPnhlil'aliorn.;.
Tht• n••xt
:idi\·ity
to }w 1'11.
...krr1l Oll!!ht tn
,rnd t nlh·~ -~ hut i11 our p 1 1 pi, .. 1 1 ·;• 11u• iuilrnl'd with <.l whoh•~onh'
1
lin •
and ..,.,,11at1•• ar1l tll o:1r 1111h
i l'l.'"'l1•1•t. u,ually ;hslll'ialt'tl
with l•P tht• fotmclin~ of a l"l·a]
siwidv amnn!.! tl11· slml
I i;,t l'n1 ms rn•r~·wht·n•,
there
is -.i1a•1•r1·admiration. fnr the ti:lnny, likran·
(I 011rs will pl ease the mo_st
not !.!"l"l'at111•1·d1'11r"tht· lilll'r:t!Pd h:nd-h11acl,·d ~t·okh
th01·ou!?hlll'!-.~ 1·11ts. ·It is hoi,c,I that thl' ".'asn 11J
uf J!IJ~ 1:J 11,, 11• "'<' su, h a ,u,-i,·-1 d,·l_ll'atc taste. Put up Ill
1.1' thl' c·u1-ri ulum.
lOll!..!\ll'.•·
darnt v packa<>es and loose.
( ·0111·s1·s in !!;1"cll1111Hlr,
t•ompusi • ly hr11ily nntl
JH~1·m,11H•ntl~- Ill-· • ..\ la;gc fJnnnlit;· always on
Tl·11 l ' .. \. ('. \\"nnwn's
l'lnb
lion n111.irh1•tol'i1•, nnd li1Pratur \? 111·1_H}1~•llin th1• ra11ks of eC>llt•g\•l
f hnntl.
lt>1·1
·1dl\· :,!il\"1' a l,all i11 tb• P:1- ,,·1•n· i111·n·asl•d in numher. lllHlli• ad1\ 1t11•.
, uuum
\ ili1 n · lun-.;111111·1!
:h thi..; wa-.; 1 111t· 1iP1l. 1·xp1.1111l1·1I. atl,q:lt•d
to lit
nr tht• n•1y rat' in\ ·itati HI 1l.m 1·1•s
h1· 1:1·1•1!
... of th,· s1·lwol •. dnrin!.!
111' !ht• s1•a-.1.11. it d1•s1•n·1·
sJ1t'1·ial th •-.;1• ti-n :iP:tr".
l"ra t'tfrall.,- all
1
1·1d, !!-~-. Poth t'Hd;; c,t' th,· l1i1l 1h, i-1·q11ir1•1l<·ou1-s1•:sdah• ha1·k ti•
Linnartz & Skabelund, Props.
\\'t'l't'
1n:11l1• d1rt•J r111 and
hollll' • thi~ (H'l'i11d
.\s aids in 1he l)p.
One door west 1st Nato 'I Bank.
hk1· h\ · a ht\'ish prol11-.i1111 111'1·:1:-y parl11••·1tl
1'..c,f1•s-.: r ;\la1·Ewn11
1·lrnin .... lt1'1•s. ~ l\'il.in rug~ :11:d !•ad, at val'i1H'" tinh".:. durin!! hi,
I Lllt·d I 1;111~,,;. P111wh. of 1•\oti I 1 11"•·1r tlH• follo\\'Jn!.! in-.;tr111.-toh· 1
11 111•H111ltl:1\nr 111 w,•d 111I' \n\l'I,
.fnh11 T. Cairw.
,Jr .. who
11ls11
i11 lh,• 11111si,·in1
,·_ ~1111,•n· .\II th,'\ falJ! ..dll F11!.!]i,,;hi11 th1• 1h1ys ol'
ll ·t' I} \\t·r,•
h1·a\·1• 111th 1·11· t'\"f'lllll~
E\·1•r1•tl. 11,·illl'rt \Y. llill. B. L. 1
dn·s . ,wd nll th· w, 1111·11
,liaph
\Ji .... H, 1:;1 Hak1·r; and a"' "t·lo·
c111011s. 1''11• tr11 ...,·~t 11:111.111t ol
11 1\1111,t"-.
·· ,o till' ,•arl.\
c·uta
Pure Drugs, Fine Perfumes
th• 1•\t•11i11~wa-.; at tin• pr1•-.·11ta lo•ru,·~ I hrast• it. )Ir~. Ll'ltit• ('
and Toilet Articles
ti1111111' E111p:·l'~S ·an ati1·11s till H11'!111!a11,
.\lis-.; CLll'I' Kl'n~·o11.
tilt' !.!•·nt1t>11H·Uliy th1• lacli,•-.;. ,\II ,i, .....,. Hn...;11111ah l 'a11nn11, :\Ii ..~
Hot Soda Water Our
iu nll. it wa .. nn t•\·,•nin~ or llll H•1I h E, 1·\y11 .:\l 11•1 !J
Specialty
:dl11y1·d. 11111·! yin!! ....
, t•J:tl pl,·as I 111 !!Ill:!
l'ror1•:-.,01'
_:\1;11•1':\\clll
1111•,lllilki11.~
th1• ro,, l'l•d i!llt'"'~ \\._I,
II 1·1•1'dl'd Ii_\· Pr11f1•....-.0I' ..\I
lo,,th tc1 IPa .. ,·
rtc•d II· ratio 1·1 ham .• \. \f., who
-+
nr1·11p1rd 1111• p,ol't·~· ...01·....
1tip 1111til
Prof. Peder.::en:
.\r,,
you al'· l 1!t 7. aJtlw11:.!h 011 l1•an• of ah
H. J. Carlisle, Proprietor.
q11ai11frd ,~·itl~ lh1· yntmg lady"
, ...'Iii'"
<l11ri11~lhl· last two ~••.111·s. Modern Equipment.
Baths.
Basement Thatcher Bank
Student. 'li•s . I k11n\\ hc·1· ,·t•I'\' 111 th1• thrv1• ,,·ar-.; or ai·tual Sf'!'•
w,•11. :\la r11s1•h1•r
,i,·c al tht.· l;olll'µ't:\ )[r . Upha111,J!------------------------------
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l'Xj

11' ....Slllll

. ·

I Murdock's

.l

Coll ~geBarberShop

1

A. S. HORNE
Druggist

Bank Barber Shop
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Before and After

I

uu eau t'e that he pursued the m11111·hi11g11f th- t, th,·n'd hur es. •. 1--:--,i--. .·-1·+·•··H·+++·1•-1·+·H·-1·++++:
uw,t fittest snhjcd
for his sue- i The 01·1·a,ioual ,pl;i,h of a lr 11u :;: S. E. NEEDHAM & CO.
1Ye
Tht• 1.•omi)laint rn o ..rasionnll.v , (·t•:-,s. II is qualiti ra tio11s \\'l'l'e ns ]I rus 1·
a111
tlw
11rnrmu1i11~ :t
T
Jewelers and Opticians
I 1•11
1!1 that the fonnal class room I 111,lll.,an,! .is luft_, as an' requir, d ,11,•11111. ll1g-h up behrcen
the :l: ---------:l;
study ol 1:nglish ts a s11n·it 1 i, of t I a philosopher.
11111t's "hi h l'dl i td th t l',tsli rn
'\,ATCII A?\D PEN ~TORE"
,:1111 ,v. I 1nfifi11~ the i--hHknt lit j
-1-i,d!.!l', lht• llHl<n na~ stL:Hlil,\ 1·1, f+•l-❖·!••i-l•·l·I··l- I· ..""·t·++++❖•t·+++·t•++'!:
t',· Ill' 11!lth11•.!
. .\s _1'1a,:111,•11tary
I
AFTER TAKING.
1 "1~
.\ssh,• saill',l hio:111,. 111t1o
ti:,• luuumu:immu::::nm::m:m:mmmm:
lil'll'S
I ,ra1·ds n hr1d fur the .\t
-+-, londh-ss sk\· the l'nti,e
\a111l IH
I_:>
l,1·11,at;,.(' \\l' ,11h111it till' follow.
r'
I
11
!l Ci-. • u
i1•_,:,,,,,,.1 I ts. ,·11ll<'d l'rn111a la1·g,•
From Engl,sh !:,even Themes
s,-,q,,• ""'" '"- lie, h>· the m,· "" j
Merchant Tailor
:u: I l'l'Jll't'Sl'lltati\ll
('Cllil'dinn -nf
Lt·il!IIS.
l lti• lilt 1111tarns Wl'l'l' JI; ,\\
L11llt· ';11111 Cit·nt·~ C'h-anlu~
:1111\
:
:,..p1•1·iH11'1l.....
Tlw symptonn
tlrnt
'I Ill' ~h \ p I l'lllHiHt·.d
}'l''S . ks-; _
l) !..?,l':\ltdt'l' nnd lllOl't' ~tatPly
than
I q, ;drin·
npp,·al' afft'r
takiU!.! ;ll'l'
lt•s-.. h11ddl1·d 1 /.!Ttlwr at IIH.dlt. a11tl Ill I 1'\"1•1· •• \
sp11 it
(·01.tc Ill ,., t
71 \\t·"
...,:-:,,rill
l.n;,:";lll,
l"t;1h
I f
:dnrwi_ng-. to };:ty _lhP h•ast, th.111 tL,• dar ti11:t' tr;iill'd hn1nl.,·, HI :.nd linrn~ t:n y. "!iit•h ;i
1 :lti.,,
11 :l~n::::::::::::::::--.::..:::::::.!:::mui:mt:u:11
thost' 111thl' pr1st11t1•
........ ·•··-········ .. ••••..····· ····:·m·unm
-+- oulhtll':'>fs
_l'l\"
': .M'1·thi1·,r
,..1n-1,-.;
, . ••11r•1i11sl
.-.( . tht· P\'l'I.Ill~ a I1 11• ,·:111 ol 1•1·. 1·11
1 t'l I thI
,\h1t,·11r:-..11tth11:-;110w.
(l1•eil'.'-lllllal
ti,·
s t'I
,·,1·1·,•,l1·1,·• t \/
BEFORE TAKING.
.
.
.' · ' '
·
." ·
'
.
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-+I>· Ollt' 111th,'"''"'"'"
(,lll'S dropp, -d I""
z, s f.11,n,·d ·,i,,, ,lvin,:
!i
111 a111l Wils ahanllo11l·tl hy th,.•! iii• a!..!l v; w1• w1 i,' ;1·111i1ul1,d ,.1 f!
:i
From Fir.~t Year Themes
\\anid,·.
a 1itifl'I hit of h\,•:1l1110 ''" h 11tl11·, 1r1" (')1C"l' and
th,·
I r,: 1-11I h,· h11,l1t•d tl,•s,•1t.
,.
1 11,·p !--illi1:11 was
:l!!ain
r1 s111111d o♦
()f nll t.,r srasrns
thin!,
~
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i,i forEvery Dollar
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Spent at

the n1ost entrancing
be,
❖
+
•
.
f
I l 1· s; :lln,,ss \\'HS
niln·, k 11
Be Comfortable
c·ausc ol 11H' w.-1nn sunshu1c a tcr •·J\t'
l'nr tht• Ol't·<\~i-ninl .,,rt1:•:•:i
th(' lung ("old spell. The for111cr , 'r 11• "ild ml. whi,•h ,.a 111
,, r, 111 While at School
g-oes out to the field to prepare
and bliy your Furniturr an<l
thl· soil 1'01· lht• sPrcl thnt g-row:-:; tl:t' ,·li!I', ahc\'1' and min!.!1 ·l \\ it,
Sto, ·es of all description for I!
lilt' dull roar111g a111l 1app.11~ ol
~m:::::;:11:::i::mmu:m:1111:ummm;m
light housedeepin{! , We sell
and tl1111ri.,h1•shy thi~ w:ll·m suu• th• wali•r
th e cheapest in town an<l
~him• tliat starts th1• ~1·r111S. tc.
- +buy your furniture
back
i
sprout nncl st'JHI f111th t •n l ,·1
whrn you leave schoo l.
~\s till' \o:-.l' of P<H·h (lay <·<llllt
shouts tlrnt IH•in!r 1:011ri:-.lu·d :,~
I
The
l_
ogan
2nd
Hand
Store
In
i11~in!.!
with
it
tl11•
p11rpl1·rl
d11s;,
tl11• sprin)! rai11s awi th,• su11
111111
tli, • ,ili-11t starlit
11i!.!hl. th,•
~G-311\\" est 1st l\,,rth
urows np nn(l l'cnms ·1 plnJJ, Tl!,·1,·
- +
+-is not a tinw in 1111• YPat· 1hnl a ti11ldi11!.!:--l1t•t>p llt'lls w ,•1P hu:-.hrti
iwrsnn fp p}. any lwtl;•r t!ia1J -;11 1111• hy OIH' . and tlw ~011~ td' th,·
rii,-iw II z
"'"'''""·
t:ol,I ;uol PL«n
thp spi·in!,! lu't·nnsi· <if tlw flnw(•l'' ,rolf <·n111" f\oatin~ th ·1111g}1 th1•
The
Big
4
Sign
Works
thnt hlnom h.v 4)11.· l'fl:,dside
and l'~'i'.'-.J) ail' i111dSl'L'lll{'tl to 111• tl'll i11g
H thP
fit>lds tlrnt lil~lkt'h th,, p, !' "Ii, d l,11('-.. n1' l,Hl!.! a~n .
-;-:\
~laiu
.1 \;.1'il'i~(•n.
Pl'Op;_,1_,,1n. l".ah
spring-

H

I

IILundstrom
's
I

I

I

I

-..on smiJ,, that <•OJlh'~ in <'Onlar·I
with tlw eo1111try 1n· out 011 1!11•
1',.rm whl'l"e n ,nan f,•1·ls 1,,, is in
iJ,,1H•n,1Pnt nn,l not ,1 1,1.,,1111
,,.

-+-

Jt ,rnul,1 h(• Yl'l)" diffi,·1111 '"
cll'!--<'1°ih(' !hp i11flrn ..•n •e nal 111·1•
ha,, 11pon \Yn,hwnth.
Hi, fl,nr

-+-·

·- -------

______

~In\\ ly th" !--hinin!.! hunk s111111
j ---------------a , n s th<' dark pool.
.\ splnsh'
H~\\-r]

30 J..,1 )'H

N

.\ sl ,.m•1 of sp1a>·· :111,lth,•
wa,1111 Th,•tipofthliehtn
t1>u h, -d 111_,.
l:nnd "' th,· fish
his first tl1·'.'-1
t''. ail'
l'llt h.
was lh<' 1•riti('al ti111t'. lr

_

lie ht\ (.' ] , () rl' I I I J'-:
,dl l•'OH
L(>\\'
PHJ('l-:S
mad,
,,,n·ll,\lain,u·,·••1.luean
1
l'lt, n '----------------

(;

ti11•n ~:;.--:::u:::::::111::::::m::::::::::::::::m:m
:

VIENNA CAFE j1'

of words whi,·h is th,, artist thnt '"" a 11,11\111 r,1d or \in,· it \\llllld •11
I aints tlw 111~-rind tints of' !!\l.tl s11tl'I~· lw found. Tlw fi111•lh1 1·ntl. t ------------1
1
and 1·ose, pnrpl, , nnd nl11111i11111<s
tai.t a, a how s 1r1nsr. 1·111 th, •
The Place to Eat
1!
1
YC'illf.i that pla,, · npnn th{ Jlltl\111+ \\,111'1' lii,l' a k11il'1•. 'l'IH_n 11 sud
,lOW1-;\(.\•nter
L1\:!lll,
l '1,1h
1nin sidt'~ or shimmrr in tlw sort dl'n'.' lnn,1•1h·d ;ls tlw fi:--h mad,· w:mtmtt:ttttttt!tt:t:::::::::t:::i:•·••t:::::;
11tists ahont tlu•ir mi~hly peaks n 111ight.,· 1,•ap c\1•111·i11t11tll1' air.
in th,• path of' the s1rn"·· Il ow 'l'h<'11 down a~ain to th<' n1y
Quality First •· Pi-ice Next
ll11nt,,an•.
Cuth•ry,
j:;l'houl ;,;;01io11-.
<•11Jl>·our sok hl'lp. bt•insr fill1•d ,li•plhs 11\' tlw po11l. takin,r mnny
l.u1wh8n-.kt•t-.aull
(ie-u1•ral supp:\,•-.
for ::,TL'DE~TS
with dl'solnti11n 1rh, •1•p lw pr<'- >·,ll"lls 1,1' l'Xti:1 li1w. Tlwn f'ol
si•nts >'<Ht tlw how\ of n lo11,•h \om•il Jon,r rn,h,•s
"hi,·h mail<' The Lafount Hardware Co.
C'Oyot,, as it l'l'hoes thrn11gh t1i",,
·s hatlnwy
C'an~~nns
('an
you tl11•linl' sin~ and tlu• 1·011l·ri•ak.

:i

i

I

wmuuuttuu1r.:1 ::t::1:::.::::::r:::::::1:-:::::

loose intl'rl'st in him whrn h,, is
nhll' to direct the pow,'r of hi·in,:.
ing homeward nt suns!'! tlw yaq
nwla11c•ht.l1y fogs whil'h scrrn to
arisr f1·01n tllC' o ·can 7
Wh,•n. eonsicl,·ring- his hi,tory,

t\rnt 1111'sol1•11111ityof the su1·r1111111J111g-....,
st rw·k u:-;. Out of th,•
i-.ih·1H·P l'amr 1i1<~1·ril'k,,t 's (·hirp
r11·1•0111panird by thr
1·hythmi ·

YOU CAN ALWAYS DO
BETTER AT
Sh
On T-Uiri.lilun
oes,
Clothing ~,9~~ Hats
~,,,

...

ii

-+lt w,w nft,,,. ,w stoppl'd ta\kin"

''I/~

..

-

and Furnishings.
·1ry us and be
Convinced.

A. A. SCHEBY

ii

P,Ladi, •s '

and G
.. ent's
lJp-to-1
Date Tailoring.
Cleanini: and Pressmg

~

16 \\ ~f•,-,t 1<-11•,-itNorth
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♦:♦.!!!1!!!!!!!! !:.
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S,orirll! filraull <!llotlir11
ca:h
·:Ev':i
1:;,M:;~TICo.
\\"(''ll 'Tn •a Y1111 lh :?h l
COP.Yntht191)At1rtdDtd.tt6Cotln.

The Groceries You Buy Will Be
The Best
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The Students Barbers
KEA TON & EAMES
.B asement

Ea g I e

Hotel
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HnN' rnu sec>n the nc>w
Spring Sllits at Jl!orrell"s?
PICK Y( l RS EARLY

i I Morrell's
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in,!! l'I nta~ious.
he helps makl· 1r o~plH•rt• !" \\ ' hy n ot c:o-Opl 1 r alt;>. whi l·h i"i c·um pou nd ed of di~rnity
utl.1•1s ha1 py.
H is books keep fnr·ult y me m be1·s. in t h.c t r ea t iun tOlll llll' LL,m·att• w ith th e rank s
= ==============1
Lim »1n,• and chee rfu l. \\'h en he of an at mos p he r e em in ent ly fa,
of a r ,•al n 11J,•11<'
. of Yiril e fo: co
Pi~":,~~~:~:~~;,·i;~~,:~r.~,~1:!e
:~.:..~a~.by
lu · ls thnt the world is t oo muth 01·able to th e g r owth an d c:ulturl' a nd t'lll'
l'g'Y,a nd of g r eate r a p 0~~1~
:, ib,;crlptluu
i1.1.,o
Pc:"r Year
"ith him, he knows w here to go of good E n gl isll.
I roxi n;ntiun
t o euph ony th a11
s 111K1t•CoJ)lc,;
5Ct•nl'I
for
a ton ic.
Tu rning to Steve n !-,ome
on e h as sai d t hat tl w nuzz. B uzz!
"Enh'n•d
:I> .. \~l'UIIIL('); 1-.... IUatl\'r
l-il!plt'lll"l'I'
!-'Ill,
1wrh aps, lie ta k es a j ou rney great ma n of .today is t he CO·OP·
19,1Ufl8,11t1li.•pustoft~•l':-1'Lol(.lll,l"luh,m11.h-r
with ~\ lnu Bred{
8('1'1118 tlH• tra t ivc
man.
li e r e is ~·our
1·
th · Al"l ur llard1
l~dJ.'
lwathl'l' hi lls of Scotland.
On rr- ch an·r
l o ac h inc
g-r calm•ss:
1
1
B
ook
s,
Sta
ti
on
ery
,
P
ost
Coll~gl• Do.:lin•i~·m Ze~l~: l~rn'~~~t l:illltlenL Life
t111·11i11,g from
this
(lo~mati1•· don't wait tu havr it th r u!-)
t u pon
Ca r d s an d Souv enir s.
,1·al111 1o 1hP W<ll'kaday wor ld he you.
Al ways a c o m p l e t e
At the request of the regulor r"1·l, lih a m•w lllH1L Su"h a
stor k t o se lec t from.
1
THE
BUZZER.
staff, this issue of"Stude nt Life" 1·,•1,0.1 ,hw, not nllow hf<' to pa ll
-+is edited by the membe rs of the 1:p n him.
English Department Faculty.
Th." " ·1·ll-1Pa<i lllan is ns.·efnl, in \ \\'il h 11:,· adu,·entk off th e fou rt h
.
.
.
. nnt:a 1 1 l'c\r oo • o t 11e l nstJ.
1
•
plal'lit;il
\\A_\'. to himM•lf a nd 111tion1 t l1l' disc•nssion of th e n a me
1
TRE READIN G HA BIT .
: dl•<'r,.
'l'hou!(hls
,·ount in this J "Bnzzn•·
wh it h fo r t hree years
-+c.ld wnl'ld.
'l'he man of ickas i ...I !ias maclt> it " r cgul~r a p pea r ance, +I lt U!® II++
Ti u• n adin.!! or had hook~ is a t ht• lllilll ot the hour.
1r(' g1.•h I~ a_!!Hlll(•c1llt-'<l to h fe. S u ppor tt1r:-;
had hahil.
:\lany hook► in addi• 1111•.ioh: hii,; famih · li\'(•s 111
th~ name a~se r t th at th e vi:,.{o
r
·
·
l'o,·t ·. Iii:->
house
~·
·a
homP
to 1·t·c• ,up-!.!csted by t he word
0111. anti
l ion h) L1ll!g" puol'I.,· wi ·itfl'n Hl'l',
'7
all1 1 rplhPr
cou n terba lan('e
t he

~tubent JLiteI

--T
- ~;;::~:~::
·;:;:e·.
·

I

---

I
!

1

IWilk::,~:.~
Son

i·m11•1ol

A SPECIAL MESSAGE FOR YOU

in 1,111• wa.,· or anotlwr.
lllildly 'illt't·Ps'-ful lllPII ell'<.' lcar1H)tl Siu·h hu ·k- of di!.!n1ty
ITos t ilc Cl'i t iC's,
l"al~t>: ,,thl'1s a1c ''li t>s fr<H' t'rHl i11di,iduals ar <' useful. not 11111.,(•n thP othpr hand.
gain m p: in
to i-inl. · · 'this j.,_ a s<.•l'in11s truth tu th ·rn~elrl's hut to thC' 1·0111111u11
- 1rnmlwr 1 ~111dstreof.(th yl'ar
by
We Carry a Complete
f, i· l"rt·1p1t•ntly. lo thl· uni11itiatcd. ity, stuh', or nation.
Our Lin - _\'t'Hl'. point out the vr r y seH-eviLine of Players and
:-.11t
·h bnuks ai·p pt•. uiiarly appt•• I •oln:-;, \\'ashin~tons
and F'rank - d1111t!'ad thcit the tit It) is o <.·oll o.
quially 1111dig-11itieLl
as to h r ing- a
Upright
tizin!!.
ThL• .n•llnw.haek
ha"i i11- lin"{. .-di ou1· pnhlic· ht•rwfadnr:-;, ~mili• to tht• fH 1, of all who firl-it
~till,·d w,t 1ll!! iikals into many •t ha,·,, ht't'll wPll-n~~l<
l nwn. Tht• h,•ar ii: thnt it par t ak<.ls of a
hny anc.l !.!iii hy makitH! hlaC'k wi, dom a,11.l inspiration
of hooks hi!..dt st·lwol tone and atmosphere,
look ,d,it,·.
h .. 1,,,·d ,hnp,• thl'tll for th,· illl- rnth, •r lhnn of true ,·olle.gia t e aR,
Tl tt' n.-HditH! of. good l1ook!-t rwrtanl i·oles tlw.,· IH\YI.
' Jlla.n·d !-.Oc·iations. )foreove r , they main.
tnin. nwn• h111.zing is b ,· no m ean~
ll~a~· hl' a had hah1t.. It ht• nmc~ I in 0\11' historv
in1li1•ati\·1• of l'l'al wor lc \\'"r a ll
([ To the Students we give
s11d1 it' on•r-indul~<.•11. a pn•sl'nt• 1
,
I I ,·.
I
f
.
I
I
·
I·
t
tin,· 11nrlt•ue,·. 'J'wo l'Yll:-; l'l ult.
1,l't 1 1e a1 Ht, t 1en o n~at 1111.~ ,now t mt g-t.nrn ne ac 11c,·enH"n
a. 20'1 Discount on all Sheet
·
·
JI
J
~nt 1 s on w it hout noise, buzz, or OS·
1 1 J0 1
1lJ I
Music in Classic Form .
with mirul..., of. H er1t,u11 t,qw ~: :.~h > 1::~~-e "'~ 0 · y,~11w lh:::~: lt·ntation.
In a muc h as the ll.
11oth i11~ ts rl'LlllH'cl, lhl~ t'Paclm!.{ , g-nlcl, ,·pa, thnn mnc·h fiiw !!t1ld .. \ . ('. i~ likt~ly ve r y
soo n
to
in sw h , rl"'t.'s lwm,,. mt•rl'h· tli:-. •
·
1 llH'l"!!<' mto
a rea l <.
·oll t:g-C'sho r 11
.
. -,J,.:
•
L1k1• olhp 1• ha1nts, 11 mu~t h e. i-1<.-. 11f lht ' s('(•onda r y sl'iwo l
w o r k.
11 a of th,~ n•- u11 1't>1l in yonth
,1palw11 \\ 1th 1111
Ji\u·m 1t lwlo1t.• ,1n,l inasmnt'h as the Year Book
l1·11tn1• t.\fH'. hov.t•Yer, so mrn·h 1:-ilrtlt,• ,.,._,,,
_ 01: t,,, ,,,t, · 01, I[ may l1L'\ • i:-. now fo 1· tht? first ti m e p uh lJ,h, I
,, n11mh1, d
that
it
:-H·ttwll., t'I' ht1 ,0111....
.
id h, t1w Pntin"' ~111dt111tAndy,
, lo_!.!s th1· rnind of tlw n 1 :.Hl1·r.
·
-- -+-si 1•11ls a11 opport11nr
momeni tn
39 South Ma.in Street
\\'ho
lta, nut H'l' ll tl:r musl .1
CO-OPERATION .
IHI'<'
th, , (flll'st1on of a rl'-r hr i,lmokwonn who j.._ adirnlh·
afrr1 id
-+j IP11inu. Cannot a name be found I
to 11w1·zp l1·st hr J)l'l:'l'ipit;ltl' •·th e
I
k:td .... of ll•ttrlll'd lmnh r r in his
wnml,•r what would iinppen
111•ad,.. lt is thus JHl)o,,:~ihl1•
tn hi' i f
(•n•ry
d1•partnw11t of our
d1·P1I.,· ,·p1•sl'cl in 1•hoi n~ ho nks )·i·t " 1·hooJ. if t'\'t'l'Y il'Hl'ht'r in our
sl·a llnw in n 1w ·,. ~t>lt'. 'J'lu• l'l' Hd - ·•whnol should ~11tl1k'nlr tlP('idt.• 1o
ir·~ f'l' !.!O'tl lill-1:ttnrr, usually a ('n-op1•1·atP with th <.' English cle1
,·irlt1l', nrn,v thrn•forl'.
il' ahnsl·d. part11H•nt in tryin~ to rail'
thc
lwNrnw n Yin•.
-.;tanclanl
of Rnzli~h
in tlw
Jl in all.,·. t lw l'l':Hli11!.! of !.!ood -..<·hool, lwth thl' writtl •ll nnd tlH
ho, ks may lw a !?nod habit.
JI ~pok1 11 word.
This c·o-op1•ralion
will lw H1 if' 0111· rPa ls littlr and 1'4'l'd not nt•<.
·C'sscnily platl' a ht1 alhi11ks mnc·h. 01· n·ncl mw·h hut \). h111·llt'11 on any departnwnt
or
lhinks
11111
1'1'. } n hom· with on any tr.-11·l1l'r. It mig-hl r,;imply
A Number with tEvery Doll ar Purchased
'1',•nn~·,o n "" Ba,•,;11 shoulcl he tak,• llw form of a frlt hnt unA
Number with Every Dollar Paid onAccouut
i-;11
pplPm<•11h•cl In·
som1i
solid spoke n drmand tlrnt the pupil iu
1·ontemplation.
;fhus n •adin!.! lw hoth ,,rittrn
Hnd Ol'Hl work a1H)
1·om1·s thnt1!.!l1t :-Iiwulatin!.!.
lt in r;H:h antl t•vrry depnrtmrnt
of
CALL AND SEE IT
i:-; thi'-1 p·n,·t "':-'-".Ii ll!.! i•ontinrn •<L tlw s(•honl, he rt>q11irrcl to Pxpress
1hat n•sults in a ~noel n •atlin!.! hi1t1sPlf in {')ear . t·oncis<.' arul eor•
l·ah it and that mak1•s wPll• rPa d n •<·t En!.!li 8h .

PIANOS

--

1

1

I

it!

THATCHER
MUSIC CO.

FREE!FREE!

1

nwn an(l wonwn.
Xo OJH' will tlt•ny 1hat ( 10Jh,g~
.\ wl'll -r ra d p Pr sn n holds an c•n- ll ill he\~ "c ·limate," it has a :--11p,·inhlt-1 1nsitinn in lift>. Ile is u:,;. 1•rf111ity of elimat,>,. snprrh
eli-1
nally happy. an,l happin ess h,•. matt,. too. \Yhat it lll'Pds is "nt•

I

Thal Motorcycle at Howell Brothers.

It May be Yours

1

Howell Brothers
Logan's Foremost Clothiers

W F, ~OL TC TT '!' H F, R'T C' O F, NT R' PATR ON A GE O N THF. FOT .LOWTN<'l- (}ROTT
DR :·
1111T O~r line is com plete in Confection ery. ([ Up-t o-date Ca terers. ([ Always Efficient Servi ce and above all the students
~
friends. ([ Make "We R oyaf' your Hea<jqu art ers whil e down town .
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MAY hath 31 days

will

mnk c

talks

during

Prot.

Arnold's

heavy

frosts

munth,
re\"enue

thi s

5

chapt.• I

m onth,

orchard,
about

th~

wlll fail
producer.

nnU

due

to

15 of

lht•

utt e rly

.:ts

a

l

l "...<•fut

Poem.
Indite a. little lay
u~hl r in th~ month
of

Pl'<..>Ql<:lio,,s.

The Cluss Day exercises
this
month
will run one hour
O\"e1'
thne.
Pror. George B. H entlrlcks and Miss Carrie
McAli stcr
will
be married.
May
24.
Dr .
,vh1tsoc

I!

To

here-

To

ch1111l'ng c any

this

c11l'lc-

31S3I

hol

be we lt prc-s e r\'el\
in ~11irit s of all-o-

+

on'l'night.

H

n
H
fl
l

l\l y fir~t i~ in witty but never in jnkc-:
l\ly secnn11'!i in fire
but
nPvC'r h,
smnlH•;
l\ly
is in winte r bu t n eve r

}~:rd

:\l y fourth
Paul.
. \n SWl'l'

is in

but

Jud as

nC'vC'r

The

+
nrc- SC'\'en pr im ary
nrangC',
yellow . green.
,·iolt'l. a n d purple.

+

20-1\1.-Dr.

190 8, 19 09. 1911 .
t . Pullcy
~m il ed. 19111.
Th omaH freh- cn ll c<l upon to IIC'ft•1Hl thC' act111n of
attendaneeC'ommltlt>t·.
l!lOS. 190 ~1. UllO, l!H 1.

21-Tu.-Yvlume

I

or

th ~ Buzzcr

out.

tlw

19 09.

25-~a.-Prof.

cll:-;covC're-d by Nc:buc-ha11lw;,::zar. B. C:. 59~.
la:-;t year's straw hat.
Inter-collegial<:'
Tra ck I\l el'l In which
U. A. C. C'nt<'rs
a. t e om. 1904 .
Ca in e delivers
an add n.>sH upon tlH• <.'vii ~ coming
rrom

26-Su.-Don't

c•orridor
plant

22-,V.-\·egetarianlsm
23 -

Th .-

Time

24-F.-First

:?7-

1\L- nr.

28-'Tu.-Prof.
29-"~.-Coburn

to ch-an

cnnver~ntlo
n ~. 1899. 1 !H 1.
any lt'ncler ~hrub s bt>fnre this dote wilhnut
first
consulting
nr. RntC'helor.
Ball juHt r e turn ed from a trip through
Snuthf> t•n rtah.
190 5. 191 l.
Lan ~en ent e rt ain<'d the- .\IP-n-hlt-o·-p1
e ~oro r ity am l
th e Alfalfa
DellR Frat e rnit y. UH19.
haR fight with s t_ml f'nt ti ckc-t purchas
I'!"!, 190:i, l!ltll'i.

1907 . 1908.
30-Th.-Decoration
Da'.',·, Dr. Thuma:-;
graduates
1S96.
31-F.-Logan
City sec ur es a s tr eN railway,
l!lOI,

from

1908.

'rlwollon

~hak~JH n •'s
I ti,1100 word:;;:
Samuel
1 [1 1 lp "-a.
by t·very

in

An old sheep herder

the

was teli-

that a bear was in hi s flo ek. Taking a gn n h e started

19th

his e_y,,_,, tontinnrd
fian,

" an,l
tail

n
lest.
i:

Studt':

:j

i:
!lI

thi s yC'n; -

C't•ntu r y, go

H e len

to

lwtween

his

II c

Yi,•ld
- ->-

'11(
•ac·h Pr .

\\1 lrnl

st,

·t

11::;,_:
:: Mt,•r

th e De,·il.

fnilt•d in l~th.
lluteh.

flunked

'l'h,,_,.
h ,•artl
.iil

+
.\ll ('C'dOCe.
~t'Ci11I. pl'tllHIUll('l ' d

a

th e

noll c

F.x_

1n·os-

p enultimat

lh C

e

~yllahlt• long.
"ConRider.
Sil', that
IL
IH th t• last day of term,
a nd don't
m akethin g~
unnecC'ssarily
lon g,"
1
\'l ' I-Y clt>\"C.r l_v rC'm:trlic.:>ll Ba r o n Altler!-lon. muC'h to t h ,~ ~all l co un ~el'R confusion.

+

ff

A

tlwui:iand

No!

times
('ollcgC'

~o what

pnls

l rg-, and

ter him. urging
his littl e shep- mal« 's a h e!' lin r for th e h er ,kt ·.
IH'rd dog to "heel ' im up,'' but an,! tlw hear ,·lose 1,l his h(•l'is
al th,, same time taking ,•art' not ma,lth •1· tha 11 OI] TT II
W,·11
'
'
c ·
'
to get t·lose r to Mr. Brnin than that frllow was pr ett.v flnst,•retl
rolilene ·s required.
The dog . hnt his !train did s,>ml' al'li,·e rrahowt'Yl'r. wa.s-not so ea11tion~. hut sonin ' .. ..;Olll(•lhing-lik<' this: 1 }Tr r1'
flew
desperately
at th,, l111g,• ,•mi,ps Sht'p and tit,, hear t on.
brute's heels, biting qni,•kl~ - and straight for mt•. If Slwp hatln "t
then
~prin{!ill;g' out of 1'{'ath. ('Olll-\' lo 11\(',
w}n r. thr
hear
"Shep see there was blood in wonld 'v,• left . m e ·alone , mor'n

" W hat

,lid

lt,·,,athh ss l,r.

Jidit,•d

another

-+-

s.luckn l.

· Never!
may gn,

Roll.

do ~-on think

he do •'• I asked
old fcl-

1,rn· tn, 11l'fl do\\·n to th e log fin·,
pi,·kl-,' up a h ot c-oal and slowl y
,·igarettl'.
Th en'
!-iOnnd h ut tlw (·r aek lin ~
of tlw c-amp fire. " \\ ' hat ,]i,l lw
do~·· lw 1'('flt.'atP cl, " ·i th a twin kll' in his r,n•. 1 · \Vh .,·. he nps and
shoots
1he damn
do~!"-Rxchan ge.
,nl ~ 110

sa i,l

I ---

mils

'!'h e rongh

of tly hiss ,
man who

'· I \ I Iii«· t o find the

'· Last _yPar I took mor e course5
than
J c·nuld park. " - Spec·ia l

about
in r ooms and hall,
\\'hkh
Is a thousand
pitiei:;.
At ml' the- stu(lents
poke tlwir run
Jn jPC'r~ and scoffs
and <littles.
And shall
J ceaRe or wearv?
No !
Fm· rolJi,:; may C'ome and
But
I go on f0rC'ver.

ltim

in

'fha t ig-n or a oc e ,vaa bliss.,,

·1

.\ Hi<hll('.
talked

I'm

n. c.

1
:;:, \

ff I h•

of

does

H

Hunt

fl

...\ lt•arnc-d c·ounsC'\
dh•qm·r.
applyingfor

n ot to tempta-

sta nd for!
,Johnny:
l!cfore Chr i~t .
'l' ,•,1t·h l' r : And what d oes A. D .

+

the ol d rnf - likl'l ,r.'

h elp .

1 ·m t e1"p1A1J t'l gi\'e a.

~- t iou .

+

of co urs e h e tnrn ecl h ,, did '"

to tlw man for

brav ely af - his

~

l'rof.:

:i

vti('abulary
numbE'n·d
that of l\tilton
8,000.

. \ ns,n'r-ThE>

A herd,•r fonrnl

:i
u
ii_

Is in the

hat

F,,r infonnalion
about
the
tr ('a tm t.·nl of llw AmC'l'i('an
Indi ans by
lht• Unite(]
Rtates government
during

1!'.111.

ing a bc•ar story.

ff
ff

+

Jack!-!On.

- +-

1'1,o f.: \\ h a1 did ,,eo 1il c us e bewa~ u·· lot·,• st<•c-11w11s were invented!
Stnde:
Th e pinions
of one
colon;b l U(',
goose 11·e re ofte n nsed to sp r ea d
I
tl1e op ini ons of a noth er.

Hmiles,
author
of
"Self
1)~101< wh ic h should
be read
young
man -ce lebrates
his

l'l'ntcnnry

Hnr\'ard.

190!1, 1910.

..• Hooscvt:'lt's

ri=

•
\Ol('l',

ii

'l'hl'l't'

Day.
l\li ss Huntsman
and Jal'k
;\f;\jnr
takC' a ;\l a'.', nay
<.•xcursiu n to ,n :•ll svlllt•, Ull 1.
:?-Th.
Th e Elecric
"A"
lighH :d, 1!.ll:!.
3-F.-Senlors
present
c11lll"gt• with l'lock [nr library,
1910.
4- ~n. - Alcohol
discoven·d
tn he a frn1d.
U. C. l :?ii6.
5-Su.-Ag.
Club llefeatC'd
IJy faculty
In IHHll'ba ll - Scor1• 9-S. 191H.
6- M .- li'ut ·ulty commlttel'
o n t'x hlbit s n•porti·t l at faculty
llH'l 'li ng
-l:-i99.
7-1'u.-U.
A. C . dt>feats B. Y . tT. In <il'hat, ~, :I !JOG. Second
intl •r c olll-'gi a t e dl'ball•
l1C'ld .
8-"".-Reform~
and n•formt.•rs
llcnounc·1 <.I from chapl')
JJl:Htonn.
191 l.
9- 1'h. -G r ea t reform
ca m1 1aign irn:iugurnh•tl
from
chape l platform
r ega rcling
the k t'l'Pi n g o[ latt• hour ~ by Mlldl'lll~.
I ~11 l.
10 - F.-Furth
e r reforms.
E. G. PPt t.~r :-;on ;,ln ~l !•~. G. Titu s swc-ar off
smoking,
1911.
l 1- Sa .- Prot . Caine enjoin~
th e stuch~ nt s not to 11lay
cards
upon
Sunday,
1900-J 911.
l:?. - Ru. - At 11:4 3 the l' t>glM r a tiun was found to bt." 3-5 per l'C-nt It.•~~
in 1 9 11 th an at a l'llt'l't?spondlng
tinw
thp prl'\"inu:-; Yl'ar
.-\(' co unt ed fo1· by thl' fact t hat Dr. Ball lt1M his 1wncil
a nd could not n•gi!-.h•r all who came to him.
13.-M.
-Cam
p Bi~bee t.•:;;tabli shc- (1 In Logan
ennyon
hy U. A
(.'.
cade ts. 1904 .
14-Tu.
- Tw e lv e clese rll'r R frnm Camp
Ri~ht•<' ,u·,· ('aught.
1904.
15 - " '.-Pn•slden
t \Yldts•H' a tt e n,l s d1apl•I. I 9"05.
16- Th. -lT.
A . C. dc•fratg R. Y. C. in flr:,;t int1'1·-colit ~iale dc•hat1~. I ~lO:L
17 - F .- Th e Eh •\' alo r at thl• \\'uman's
Huil1ling runs. 1911.
18-Sa.-D
r. Ball and Dr. Titus extt'l'm ln at<• tlw alfa l fa we1•,·il, 1907.

_\'Olli'

f,

t'l 't l.

1-l\lay

llJ)

En~.d ish; .Just HS I am.
l'a t\llP ri a: Op en th e d oo 1· f or th e
1·hi\cl1·t•Jl.

\\"Ind.

P1tl'll'i11uti11:;: f<'11l'ts.
Battle
or
Gettysburg
during
th c- Civ il ·war.

fought

pcaC'l.-'.

11

.\uuµ;rnm

,!,

19 - !=iu.-Pro

Prate,

+
Tht• ll•l'lh
can
if Hlwnys phlct. •d

ol

month

a

0~1tt!'i.k~
n-!i~:~';.:~~1
\,~~f/o~~~:~t'~t
arc

any pay.
won't permit
IH <)J)t'r flt.
malct'
a. hit
,·an·t be writ

;\ly Pt.~gasus without
essay
!\lust
bncli
to pound
like
any
stray.
\\ "h;\· om• would
thinli
the price
n ( hay
li nt! hi~IH •1· Hown
l\lay!

cl!c·u111fc~1e+nct• by

multlpl)

i\l ny

t o sny

unt•

l writ In h opC' of
I 'gin to Scl' ~pat•e
;\ly lay to ha\'l~ a.
Alas, l'd hO(lt'd to
And n ow my lay It

ll l~1nwte 1 n f

H ock

.Actou11ting-; T l'n th ousa nd t imcs
k n thousnntl.
:\[ilihl; y : ~llrl' IY th C" Captain
ma~~· d1·pe:1tl o·n me.
Lil11a 1y :
perfl•Ct
:\follern
IJanguages:
J.Jet love
ahound 1
...
\ ~ro 1wrn.,·.
\Y e arc
so win ~.
dttily sowing-.
)h1sit·:
J1ife ll)l yon r heads, lift

lufm •ma thm.

ll n<l tl w

VARIOUS _ ~~PARTMENTS
Uro logy and ~lineral og y :
of Ages deft fo r m e.

A LITERARY MAGAZINE.
-+-Do ~-ou mis. the 111agazin t)
1.11mhc•1
·s of " Student Life ?" Th e

question w as put t o seve ral r ep 1·e~entat iH to ll rgc stud ents wh o
one and all, declared that the arrin1l l) [ th r n eat a rtist ic narrow
folios of la t year,
with
their
h a rmoni ous. ,lelicate co lor scheme
a nd <kekC'd <'<tgN;, provided
a
se nsa tion of pl easnre quite incl ep encl,, ntl" · of the eont enls.
'l'hc
ll. :\. (' .. of course, stands
pr1 111arih• for sl' ir ntifi -c and mat erial. i"nd,,,t ,·inl d eve lopm ent, but
it a lso support , and
advocates
th,, ,l, •v,•lop mpnt of cultur e and
rPfiiH•nwnt and •it is r eg rettable
th at th,, 'stml cnt
Body
I<'nnd
,-an n ot pr o ,-,, suffiriently
elasti c
to pr ovi, l e in the form of a liter n1·,· mag-HzinP. a nl.louthly or semimonthh • stimnlns
to the aesthcti.- s id ~ of ,tndent
nature.
The
eos t is sli g ht in ,comparison with
the res ult s.
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UT AH DAY EXERCISES .

AGGIES DEFEAT B. Y. U .
-+J II

a µ.nmc

( 'oa h

'l't•t•lzl

- +-

drnt nl'l1.•1izt d hy
I els Olll' or tht• IH'sl

..\n
l'liSt'I

1•xn•l't11 t pro:,n am for till·
\'.llll"l'
(II'
l ·1ah
Day
was

ii l:..•n·o l •t•~i;tlt• to ntc•s!s

I

h ,· ha~ .!.iY1·11 a \\l't'k a~o Thur8<lay
in
•'tr
"i:10,•sst d. till' l' .. \. l'. h:Ht' ti.,, ,ollt·!!<' d1a1 cl. .. l 'ta h. \\'c
h :t I lhy:,,; \\lll
1lw hoys from i ,tl\l'
Thl'l'.··
Sl'.ll!!
hy lht• 1·ltoil'
I i n• !y 11,. dt•ti i,,, H'lll'l' o\' ii •.1n11-.;;1•tl tht• lnlhP\,Ll.sm ol' tl11·

~

n,·,·r

] . t·.
.'l::,l._ ..!11 s atisti1·s 1·n1111111

111di,1111· . and !ht·,,· lisl1·111•dwith
, 1'111 a t1·11ti,.n to tlu~ addl't'\.:,,;t•s
\'I~

ull of tlw

ndi. t' H11• gm111•.still th,·.,
ma,,
1·10,, • i11!1·11•sting. The ...
\ ~~ies

[Hai:-.1'~ t i f

·aE LAVAL
C.R.iiM C~S.E,P_ARAT
ORS

C

1·1ah.

n:n,k hut thr1•1·rnor:-.. Tw,•ln· hit:-- way.

Prof.

L ... \. :\lerrill

ga\'t'

Tlw~· t·n~t hut a littlP

I

U.
.

.

rnltt'.1·al
·:m•lull,\'

.

mm·,· than tht• <·hetipPst, whih• th1·y
sa, ,. twi1·1• ns nnwh Hncl last fiy,,
tin·,• a, 11111!.!' as othrr s1·1rnrat11rs.
Th,·,· , a,·,, llwir 1•0~1 Pn•ry six
tnon1h.s un·r ~1'<.lYih· s1•tti11i sYskn1. ... a111I rn•n·
, 1•~tr OH't' ot}1l'l'
s1•p;11nl1Ts. whill·· tlwy
ma~
h,·
hou~ht !'or <·:1sh01· on sut·h l ilwral
lt>l'llls thnt th1•y will at"11rnlly pa)·
I'm· ll1t'llliSt'in•s.
Evt l ry as:-wrtion thus hriefIY

a

,, ltth, Jol101Yetl \\'1th
lll't' l"lretl e"pos1t1nn

o[

1 he lrnttmg- of th c ..Agg-H
's wa!', " l' tah ·s Un·at<:•:,,;t ...\g-ric:ultural
a fC'aturc of th(' g-a111e. Jn lPam npportnn iti rs .. ,
w<ll'k they a~ 0 t'Xt'elll•d. n' th oug-h
·· H Wl' are to r pt aiu our prcsthl'I'

lost

th, •i,· h, •a,ls

upon

o c·:t,"iiOn
·. lf individual

1"'

0

,•nl hi,rh standHr,l

mad,· i~ snh.it•t·t to tlf•mons1rnt i,:l,
th,•

tOJllllll"'llt.

F'ol' thl• most 1rn1·t tht•
, ...,,.( off withont l',·it'lion.

·

till• \':lllll ' or
Olli'
!!~lllll' ,our,·l':-l.
ll o\\'
'''l'he,ipporluuity

11alural
lo ohlain

rve ,·, in till' ninth innin g-. wif h
th r 8l'01'(' n-o.with t WO llH'll out
and two strik rs c·allt•tl upon tlH·
hattC'r. I.ht-.
• Pr oYO ho.'·s s.aw fit tn
<in es t ion a tlecision of t ht.• um 1,irr nnd lt.•aYt.'tlw fil·ld.
Tht • ~ame was :1wnrdl'tl tlw .\~

l'dnc·ation.

girs h.'· thr umpire.

and was a Yt.•rr pknsio.!

11. i-,t'111Yl'ilzi•r

p ..

H. St·hwc•itzc•r

lh . .. E:\(!llan

.~h.

M,1tlh1 •ws

....

1',idnrnu

%

X-011

this

ti1n1t· tht•

nr t'Oll·

llSl•

The DE LAV AL SEP ARA fOR COMPANY

a JH'l'TlHIIH'lll :-.:yskm or a~ri1·nllt11't1 t·an be huilt
up is o.u? 1) f
l 'tah' i fJTcah•sl resources."
i\liss ll olrngl'l'll \;
paper
'J 11
" \\ 'hnt l 'tah Day :lll':tn · lo Utah
l't•oplt-,'' " ·a · dcli1,d1l i ully gi1t•n •

SEATTLE

C'UIC'AOO

NEW YORI\

BE LBINGS

part n!' 1

SILK

.....FOR .....

1
C'lc,·l1 l' introdm•·

Embroidery Work

Howe11-Cardon
7ffe Women's

wltill' he u1·gctl thr 1•stah lishm e nt
ul' n high stnmln rd for ou1· ( 'ol.\ i,;}1t1rn 1,•gp, not. on ly iu svholarship
lint
\\',•i!!ht
al:-,o i11 llw spirit of th{' sl'i10,ll. To

Company
Shopp

IWE REPEAT IT

f,-1irnL•s, hroadmi.nded
l!Pss, c·ll•an1H,"iS,in all our tkul ·
i11~~ with olht•rx. so that jn!'-t tu
lw kno\\n a..., strnh-nts of llu• 1'.

:-.tand for

Pl'ny trll 111c
• why
A h)·pot ritP's t•.n•
('an lwst ch•,·r.'·
On how many tot •s

.\. ('. will stamp
trn a-., nll~n and

us \\IH ' J"C'Yl'I' ,;t•

('Ht

'l11a• ert•
C'nn lwst
And so
('1111 lwst

of clC'<'eit
<·ounh •rfrtt

this. he 1·11ntenued,
is th,, ht'S(
thi11g- lht • C.o11egl" ran tlo fnt· ih

I

-.t11dt•nts, 1hC' t·ity of Log-n11. an,l

g'Ot'S?

upposr
,•01ml h er tors.

-t-

THE RABE STUDIO

Slips of Tongue and Pen .

-

•-

1

prod111·ti\'t'

of!

1

--+--''' l'ht• l'tlOlll is t•xtn•mp)y hare.
"O h , there'll
hr pl ..nty
of
Tht·rt•
is
no
orn:tnn•11t "ha1 en•r.
work hrrl' nc•xt ~11111mt•r. 'J11w,v'rf'
·
going- to build an inter-rnban rail. l'x,•rpt my own pholograplt.'

year student.

"Your Friends"
-1·-

th,• !-,tall' n[ l'tah.
'l'h" spi t·it of lo,l':111)· to
11111·
own ~tnlP was 111.nnift
·:--dill hy ('\'t•1·y one p1·t•sp11t. Tlw innug11ra•
t inn nf l 't:1h lla.,· will
unqttt>s-1

'· ~lrs. ~HrHh ,J. OhPI' wn.s rolwcl
in hrr r oom nftpr a Sl'\"<'I'<' sl 1'11!!~I••· In,! 1-;ntur<lay ni!!l1t nl ten
tio1inhl~· p1·0,·e
0 ·1·lo1·k.•· 'F'ir~t y<':ll' 1hl 1111•.
ur1•at g-oml.

Ktuuent's

Theme.

=

A Dozen Photographs will
endear you to twelve friends

wo11a·u of hi~h
in1t~g-ri1y and hi~h ideals in lif l•,

J\ j)ll8S.' '

road. "-Second

li.\Y.\f1,

Baird

el'
rl'
:llort,,,,.

Allan
l fmpin •

for a ( 'rpam S1•1Mr.1ont•, huy oth1•1·
of :111 infrrior !oil'

ll!--1'

t01· !..!O without

than a DB
para tor?

l111lh,•1·s1111

If

J'rn,·t

who ha:--

re•

-Johns.n11 lion of his theme "\\'hat
Can the
l 'o ll, •,r,• I.lo to Improve
0ur
l'o" 11.· · the Ht1 Ycrent.l Paul ,JonL':S
\\'notlland
fll'Ol'lll'l'<l thl' i1Hli,·idual inll-1·,·~l
llaxll't
.ind atkntion
of his
autli('tH't'

!',.S

~11aylor

h,,·

111·:11·,•,t I)]';

a. 1·ri;mll of whit•h

The Line-up.
t he l'Xt•n·i.st•s .
U1·1•1•nwooll Throuµ-h
r
the

Dorian

Lnt1l'l'll

as

atisl'adion

L .\ \',\I,
lo,·al
<H!1'nl.or hy writin~ to the ,•0111pa11y din•d.
\\'In ·. tht'II. in tlw name of simpll' c•1;111111011
s1•1.:--1',...hould anynrn•

1
-.aitl. ··wt• mu t han l an flg'l'ICUlw g-ivrn. Dorian. t·alt'liin~. allll II. tun.II t•tltwation
to l'n:thlc us to
Sdnn •ilzl'r,
pi t.{oltin!!.
dPst •n·t • i11terprl•t 1 ohtain,
and maintain
~JWl' ifll

nwn

prn~>f to ynm·

ol' li\'in,r, ·• h,•

nwntion

Themselves

n

\\l'l'l'
sN·U;t•d off .Johnson, tht• ~11·011g-presl'11latiou of the wou'.'-.lnr twii-ler t'rnm southt·rn l~tal1. clt•rf11I n• 011r1·t•s and po~sihilitil•~
thn ••· "" ' n
"'"'
11' l't11h. B." means of ·tati,ti ..,
11,, l'ann,•d
walkt•d t,vo.
Selnn•itz1•1· l'annl'd at1tl
fot·et>l'ul
romparisons
he
fit'tl'l'll
llH 'l1 ;1nd walked
hut OIH'. maclt•. his proof ~r l 'tah't- g-rrat
•
1a•:,,;s 11wontro,·cti1ble.
11111
In 11~nnll' a h •.w lhiy~ ng-o ·1'.
n. \\'. l s ra clsou of the 4\ g-ri
son la1111t•d th1rh •1'n n1t·n I 1·0111
•
.

th, • l l . of
,

by

Are m a Class

f11 hi:-. t·har,1e1l'ristit• eo11,·i 1H:iu~

Mitchell's

i·.
+
:i:

Barber

l.

65 North

Shop
Main Street

+------------

~ !Y.P.~,~,! ~
..
Drugs,
Toilt Articles & Sundries

~-ITY'
0
~~

II

+++++++!++++!+!-I++

~~::~ ~?.:

~o~=

,~!!~
....
! !:o!

....
.

... .... .... .. ,,.,,,,
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COMMENCEMENT

t

1·++++++++++++++++!
Professor
E. J. ;'\l ac Ewan, for-1 1·+-1-..--1-++
111e1·l_y
head or the Department
of
J~nglish. is now Professor o[ EngThe only Exclusive
Sport+ ing Goods Store in Cache
li.,h and lli story iu Kalamazoo
Valley.
:
L't>11l'i-:l'. Kalamazoo,
11i<'higan. +
24 W . 1st N . Logan Utah +
llis 1-itH'l'l:ssor, Pl'nl'c,;,;:-;orUp ham . ++++++++i
••!•++++·~ +++++++++++
afkr
r c,·eiving
his
l'h. ])., al
l'olumhia
1'ni,·ersit,,·,
was
Pro - A.G . SPALDING & BROS
ft' SOI' o[ Eng-lish in :'II in111i l f11i1l(':11lrpt1lrh~1·~ ror Offldul
,·cisit_y. Ohio. and nnw oceupi,•s
ATHLETIC SUPPLIES
Catalogue
F'ree
;J. simi lar position
in Br,·n )fa\\T
A. G. srALDlNG
& BROS
L'n!ll'gC. )Ii· . Jkl'ht•rt
11ill, fol'~ :W So. Wabn i.b
A'1C. Chkai;t ,1
merl.\· instnidor
at the l'o ll t'gl',
+++++++++~·++++++++++·!-++ I +tstudied at the l ' nil" ers ity of Chi - +
~
c•a~o, later taug,ht in thP Pnivi·rs it.v 0 ["' ~l~\·aclH. aqd is now sa itl +
+
Fine Photographs ..
to hr kadii 11,g in th t• l 'n in ·rsity
+ 13.i NORTU MA1N
+
+
GUOUND ENTIIANCl!I: +
of Texas.

A DRAMATIC INCIDENT.

+
t

~+-

- +-

R. M. ROLFSEN :!:
:!:
:!:

(Continued
from page on e)
Th e leading lady
had blown
th,•se men get fro111 the mcasur- 011! the lights aml. dimbl'd
into
ing stick will lie factors iu shap- lil'd. Th1.· riti:•al munwnt had ariug- their polil·ics with l'L'fert'llCl! rivt•d whl'll the ru1H1way solLlit•r
to us. That being the <'Use, let ,huuld ha,tily break through th,•
th,•n• be 110 Clllil!y benches
on ,h11ttl'rs
iutn
h<'r room.
~he
llH•sc important oeeasions.
Stud- wondl•red nnd ~n•w llCl'Y(.)U.;O\'l~r
c11ts, lay ,isi<le your hook,; 1<•111-his dcla,·.
The shots of his purporal'ily you h,nc a lllOl'C import- ,u,•1·s hatl lwcn
Hrcd and ~he
ant dut, ·. We tlo not ,dsh
to pulled the 1·owrlet o\"Cr her fn<-1'
trl'a1e a false impr ess ion , but we tu keep the powd,~r smoke from
d•u "ish to produc e a rqircscnta
,•hoki ng her.
Htill he did not
!in• impression.
Be there, and l'Ollll'.
Nuddcnl)
i,,;lle hrard
a
ht•:,!in now to inkrcst. your friends te1~rifil· kirking
and ba11~ing as
,n th at they, too , 11·ill be there .
if all the
s:·c11cry were
be\\'hoevcr
scncs
his institution
Ill'-(
torn ,!own.
'l'hen the cur+
+
;,t .'011
1.11
_1c11l·Pm_cut _sl'l'\"t.~~, h_ow ta ins Sl'l'l'l'lling tlw shutte 1·s· ft•ll
•1·+++++++ +++++++++++++++++1·
wum11uuumnnummmm1mmmm1
i:
l\"l'r , chiefly h11n~,•IJ. Tl is hltnd- 1Yilh a crn,h,
and at la st sh,•
UTAH GOLDSTONE-,•rosscs
111•:,.s
not to ntt1•11d; lgnnrant·P 11f ht•a,·d the pantiug- hrtath of the Hnd \)('art s, dainty
popular,
a11 th ,, gi rls ,w ,H· IIH•m: size 1Y1
11w henPfit s tn he de, ived fl'o1 1 1 ~11ldit •1·; this time in n•al t'cll'lll'st.
~ttt·h treats, :uul ig-noranl'l" alon,·. 'l'hc prop,·rty
n1;nu:1~cr had for- iuc h rs lrrnl(-1' 1. :ll oncy bad, if
Went, Saw and Conquored
Lol'al :slovelty cornwill permit a st111l,}utor 1.:itizl'Jl gutfrn
to unnnil the shutter ..... not ph'asc,l.
Su11!(.•nts (•ome, see aml be co n, ·luced ,
pan_r.
Unnnisou,
lltah.
tlmL our work C'llllll0L be sur p:h lSl' d, A
to alH-.t1 nt hi111:,wll'. There is lllOl'l' '11hf' ~oldil'I' had ht•en ohligt•1l tu
'l'rl1~1 Order wlll l·on,·luce yo u .
i,,rorrnation:
inspiration ,
_and . hr,•ak the hotto111 slats off and
Vi s itors W eh.•ome. Bring your Friends.
The
Common
Room
Club
t' \ t'll ex1wrH·nt·e to
he ~a111t·d forl'l' llis Wily through the nar1
ST. JOHN'S HOUSE
fro11t a !!'Ood hav<'alaur1.•ate Ul' row o 1wniuµ- 1liu~ made.
In cloBllOk"i, )Jaµ-a1.IUl'S, Gauu•:;, Pool Ta ,IJI~.
1·01t1111t•11n•nu.•nt atldt'l'ss
than ing- so ht• had dislutlg-1.•d the 1·ui-Expert. La11nderers
1uul 1'""'rt'nd1 Dry
~hutlh• Board, Shower a111l Tub Baths
(,lt>a l U'l'!'l
'l'('lllli"I Court.
Ol'Y.N 'l'c, Al.I,
frn111 wr,•1-s of individual
plod- tai11s. s\ frw minntes lat,•r "h,•11
16 K. Cent ct·
Logan, Utah
Phone 438
ding- and ,. tumhli11g- in any fkh l the warning- l'cllllt' that the ro0111
.. :u1munmm:mm11mu:mmu:umm:
whatsoen : 1·. ft is worth whil,·, ,n1s to ht• .-t•at·t·hl'd for the fngi.
0{'1·asionally. to u:o to the mou11- tiYt\ 1hc heroine usrtl presetll.:e
lain top with a mast~r. that h,· , r 111ind. lnsll•ad or snyino?: th1·
n,a,I"' ht'lp us lo,,k 0l"er the mists . lin l's whi,·h
lrndn the
sol,li,•r
'l'h,• letter
killeth
h11t th,• l1id,• ht'hind the l"urtains sh e tohl
LOGAN, UTAH
:-.pi1·it nrnkPth aliYe. Dry bonl's him to erawl und1.'r· the hcd. rrhis
Capital
and Surplus $110,000.00
r,·,·qu,•ntly rattle in
the
dass
h e did II ith ,liffi"ulty,
the lwd
room. :'\ :1t so nt ('OlllllH..'11:·l'llll'llt.
n•;u•hin!! sn (·losl' to tlH' flooi·
We Solicit Accounts of the Faculty and)
Tl1nt indl'linabl t• soml'thing-, ·tha· that ht• ·:,,;,•J aprd uJJtll'l\ lt>nriu~ hi:-.
( Student Body, and sha ll be pleased to
s11htl,• inflnt•n? ' · that
n•finin~: I ;ti,- and almost dive ting hirns<'II'
h ave our s h are of the College business
t·harm :-.o rnhmafrly
assOL'IH1t•1l
I ot' his c·lothing-.
with h•~
n;ninz ,u1d eultu_n•. ~
Tlw L·o11111h•nts of tht1 a111lit> 1H·l'
hl'l'1.'. :' IHH'Yer h_as fC'lt it 1w~·
· 1nu lh i:-.s1'l'lll' Wt'l'l' 1hnt tlwrc wa.,
Have Yours Tak en at
rnd,• his h,•nrt w1.ll lll'Hr ag-au.' \ t'Ht•ll,·n.t dash and t·<1l<1rtn it.
Ii,• or th,, t•arth ,•arthy
his

:I:

i rfhe Rabe Studio1
t

I

,rnu

..

:!:

Napoleon

•

American Steam
Laundry

Cache
ValleyBanking
Co.

I

1

I

fa,,,.

11·i1l h,• ,l'( to,rnr,ls hi:.:h,•r thing,.
1'1·nfrssor and
.\1 pn •ei..iling this, shall w e not ~1·11s1•n nuwun "
makt• th,•
l!Hh l '. A. l'. ,•om1n,•m·,•-11,•1I,,
,,, ,1 , IJI ,,.11
•
,
•
....
111t•nt,111 P\'C'l'y respect. n rrco1·<l- Wt·:_!!ht. ~l•,·t·n
l.rL'tlkt•r !
I 1111inHl . ••

---

)lr s . .f. l'. Jiu
"th,· hirth nf a
.,-/
•\ pl :1
I
_ , 1•11·
, -,.>
aud
Olll'
hall'

TORGESON
Photographs

Corne r Main and Center Sts .

Itfe Cardon Jewelry Company

+·Tht• .\ !!.!?°il'trtlek tram left this
Thi• :--;11111111,•r
:--:<•hon! l·in·ula1·.
morning- for Provo, whC'rC th t•y
Jt
will nwl'l tlw B. Y. F. hovs i11 a fot· l!ll:! , is j11,t off th,, pt·vs.
,lnal tra<"k meet tomorro11: art,•r- is a nor., rn•at littl<• pa111pltl,·t.
1101,n.

---+--

I

j

.

hut
lll'<'<frd

u11prl'11·11lw11s

l'OlllJHt,

t.

.

The Newest Creations in SHOES for Spring
and Summer, 1912, Now Being Shown at

l

Andreas
Peterson&Sons
73 North Main Street

Has ju st received a complete assortment of Water-]
[ man and Conklin Pens, and guarantee to fit any hand

g-1\·-

l'r1'Rl'llt<•,I to J[iss lf11nts111an in,r. a ll
inf'ot·malion
h1 OJH' of hrr stndcnts:
A Fairy
.
,,;ail. '1\l Jlii,,.s ~lannin~: ..:\ 'l'ail\l'o1.11·s lllil_\ lw ohtai11l•d at t11 {·
of Two Cities.
1'1·,•sid,•1,t \ olTi,·,·.

STUDIO

Let us try to fit yours

!

EYES TESTED AND GLASSES
j CORRECTLY FITTED

41 North Main

It Makes a Difference .....
(I and a big diffot·eu~e to o, where .vou h ave yo ur prescriptions
pr epa r e<.!. Our drng store is str ictly r el iable.
Our customers
will !.ill you our service i; prompt , efficient and courteous.

Co-Operative Drug Go.

Students Shoe Store.
1-lcW. Ceutcr

St., Logan

Uta h.

The Prcs ,·r iplion

Store.
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MAGAZINE READING.

IV of the U. A. C. BUZZER will be out May 20. No
NOTICE!ordersVolume
can be accepted after May 10. Write for a copy. Price $1.

--+-H.u8kin asks

lo know

ta~te and Ic-arnin,:r in

a man's

order

to

Address orders, accompanied by $1, to Buzzer Committee, U. A. C.

know in what cat eg-ory to plaee
him . P erhaps it is the
same
vi,,ws huv e oi'kn
a dist in tlv ize him-elf ,nth the
best
con-1 SUGGESTIONS FOR AN
thought that leads a popular a,1111,•ra1·.,· fla, or and rJl•hl_v n•pa_, IPlll['Orar.1 "r1tns
for rnn)!axm,•s
IDEAL A. C. FACULTY
vcrtiscr to say. "Tell ll ll' what
I
1111·rl!atler for his ean•llLl pel'- 1 i-llltl rend whctfrn•r appears und1•r
~
you eat ancl l will 1~11 .mu what
r•sa l
\ thr11· 11,,mes whcth,•r ,t ill' ,u the Fres1dent:
1
~·011 ar(' ' lu this same connc1·\ Jar•re nunillC't' of tlu• popular rt•,lim 111 i-.hol't istor,,·, Sl'll'll"t.'
.\!!1·1tOli1 1Ietl!!1'r li"a•ld .:,,, 1>. ~l'
t ion may Wt '
not
sug-gest the
rnao·nzin:·1-. irin~ !-ipa·e t o 1·1
•,·il•wsl t1·a,1•l. hio!!raphy.
or litt ~niry andlDep~ment
~f Agronomy :
rnagH1,ines one readis as a ('ritt•rof
and the st•rhon ·:-. drarnati, · 1·1·iti1•ism. B(• 1·l'iti(•s all.
Proh•~sclr l.
Root.,
1• Ill'~\ - ~ooh
ion by which, if 11ot to judgL ', at
as you 1'1'llll, and n•ad with dis
\s.-i01•1att•
Prot,•~sor lla,\".
1da.n,. l-'01L'lllO,.t among- the H1•least tn <:la ,if., , him r
ln strndo1 · t:rnhh .
' i,•ws ,tmul,
The Nation.. 'l'IH· ,·ri ,;tinaliou.
! fore al the .\. C. we need not
Department of Horticulture:
Saturday Book Reviews of The
~LE-C~VES
be limited lo th e )ll'l'iodi,.,ils we New York 'limes cleYot, • it,
-....Prt1fl•ss,11· l krr_v .
<·an afford to buy.
Ollr library
.
· I
,
> ,
L'
llotlor
l'lum1JJt'1·.
11 or ]!J 1:... 1:-i, t 1lC .r ,llµ' 11.s1I Dt·
pa .!!t'S 1•11tin•l., to tht.• l 1ISl'IIS~ltln
lJJstn 1 lur .\pplt'[o ll.
1u·o,·idcs for
us
grnero, 13ly. of Ill ' \\ . hooks atlll authors. bul pal'lmt•nt eXJlL"1 ls to offt·r the f'ol~oiu.ething- lik e ::mopubli ,·ations, llt•n• tlw l'rvil·ws are oflpn writ- lowing- t•lt.~f'livc!-::
.\ssi, lalll. ~ll·. Hnrtlel I.
monthl.v. w ee kl.1· and ,h1ily an· re - lt•n in th1· inh .•rpst o[· p11hll$.hing
·
E ngu~
·· h 10 a.. .\ L•nmpr•.·J11.•n:-.1,·1
•
•

I

I

0:

:\!.

I ..

I
I

Departm,mt of Animal

ceiv('d there.
these

are

. \ large numib er of
I
•
I
Lo1·-l'S and mt.• not so reliablt.· a.s st11t.ly of ~ 1alo,pen· s pays ·aud Husbandry:
1
te('h11ira l or Reit.·ntiti<thos c of The Nation.
PL•: hap~j t•111H•t~. Thrf'P hnur~ a wePk
Dodur
Hull,•ll,
is also au abuo d anct.• -.ollH' of the most n•adahlt• JHH!\'S throuuhout
t11e .n•clr.

but there
of <'x,•ellcnt material for th ,· ;!<'ll·'
f•ral rl"aclrr.
rrhis g'l'll('ntJ
J't•~1d1·1· i~ apt. to
look on lhC' mag-az11.1t• as a n·hH·hfor the n<'WS of tht • da,.
'l'lll'rt'
is a '.rood list of 1>criodil'als mad"
up h1r~ely of t•vpnt
and ~-ommc11t, with profu t' illnstrahnn1,.

prof,•ssor

Ill

thaq.{l'.

of Life are
those
devoted
to l English lla.
Tl ?<• hi,tor.,· arnl
~\ ssistanl l'roft•~:-:-or Pi:,r!.!'l'tt.
riliC'i:sm of hooks
and
pla,\':-- tl1•,·pJnpn n 11t 11f thP lll(Hll ' 11J sho. t
l"m;t111do1 ~lwph1•nt.
I'. ~lt•f{·al.f._ t}w _dn1111ati_1·
l"l'it it.·., st,11·,v; i!s pri11:•ipal \'aricti1• .....'l'wt1
Department
of Veterinary
!;!l\l'S
11s ,·1,·1d g-li111psPS mio th,• hours a w1•t>k thru11!!hout
th, ·
Medicine:
llroa,h,a,,pla,v
hous('s.
Th,• .n·ar.
llodot· l lorsl1•,1.
Theatre Magazine, al,o, ht'I" us
English llb.
Th,• )locleru
~I,·. ('uwl,-y.
1
i 11 tottth with thr pla.,·, and play- I IJranlil. ~\ ~tud.,· of tlw stag-e ol' Po ultry Division :
p1•:,;.
to-dn_v.
Tln·Pe
houri-.,
01H'
1Pr111.
Piol 't·~~or )rou'ton.
1
~uch arr:
Revie w of R eviews,
Current
Literature
is a nrng-a- 1 English 15. '7t·nrrnl Lilr1·at1ll'l'.
lnsli m·tol' E;!l.1 rt.
World 's Work , Outlook , Liter ary 1.ine that is ill\aluablc
to th,• ,tmJ-1. \ stud_,, of \\·orld l'ln,sic·s. Thr e<·
~II'. lTt•nr,,· Cox, ass, lant.
Dil!'est, and H arper's
and
Col- Pn t whost • limt'
for
rnag-aziM hou1·s th1·ou)(ho11t the year.
Department
of Eugenics:
lier's weeklies.
reading- i, limit,,,!.
'l'hroJJ\!h its
English 21. 'l'lw li ll'l'Ur~· •iu<l,1·
1
Oll11•rs will look to a 111ag-a1.i11t
' pa;.tes 1w is µ-in~n an oppol'tunity
of th(• E11uli..,fi Bih]1•. rrhr1•P
Doetor Euµ><'lll' Brt·l'<.·
Dep
artment
of
Domestic
Science :
for ro rration Hnt.l at. the ~amt• l"o l' HC'tprnintnt11·r with
thing-s I1011rs. ou1' krm.
P1 ofrssor ( 'ook.
tin1e thr.v want to ha'"' ' the fe el happcniui.:
ab road and at home
En glish
25.
,Journali.,m.
.\
InstJ•udor Potts
1
mg thry nr P n ·acling- ~011wthing- in the politiL·al, soc•ial, religious, -..tud.,· of 111a~aziiH· anti 111
wsp;1ll'Ol't.h whill'.
1,'ur sud, Century ; arnl li! Pr,u·y world.
p,•1· wri!iner.
'l'hn•,· hours.
ont Dep artment
of Domesti c Arts :
Scribner ' s, and H arper's Monthl y
,\n other
lllllJ!H'-'""
that
one t1-rn1.
l'rofPssor
lfeming-wa.,·.
fulfil th(' dPni;1nd.
H o,,·p,•tr 01w would do wPJI to 1,xamitw eaeh
rn ndditinn c•o11rM•S will l1C' of~l i~s ('ntt pr,
111nst rrad p,·en the fnui--do11ar month
International
f1-rPd in Elrn·ution. D1·l1ating- Hnt.1 ~li:-;s l\atl • rruhbs. i11 l'harge of
1:-; The
ma g-..izinl~s with
di'-.1·rimi1rntion Studio,
a.
JWl'iotliL·al
dt•,·ot- Puhlie ~1waking-.
LH11utlry.
for oftt•n lh<' lwst short
storit.•. Nl
to
rnodern
art
and
nntl so111
e of tlw 11wst l'('a(lahl1• arti~ts. It t·onlains r1•prod11etio11s
CLASS COMMENCEMENT
and instru cti,·L• artit ·ll's app ear of ,l.in
nw of th,• mo1-.t noli-1hh• r1n1l
Commencement Cards, Folders, Graduate and Class Announin th e less rxpensi\'c 111,onlhli('."' lwaul ifnl mo1k: n painting-s and
cements. A beautiful line of SAMPLES now on hand. Come
sll<"h as Everybody's, American, a lso illu,t rations
of arts
and
early and make selections . Stock must be ordne d from Omaand McClure's,
l"rHfts work.
l-ia,and Changes in Class Colors etc. occas ion so me delay.
'l'hti it.leal has lwt 11 allainC'<l int
'l'hrrP is a rlass of llHlg'i-lZilW
J. P. SMITH & SON
.-1,·e: a).!'1
' 11rng-azine rtatlinu
loo little n ·a,l h,r th"
wlw11 tht'
stud,•nt. pos.-ihl.1· hel'au se lill're Is 1-r Sl.'I Pds his periodi<.'Hl nut by
Buy Fresh Cut Flowers for HER From the
in them uo illnstrativr
matter to th, • ill,, tn1ticns. nor h.,· tlw fith•s1
1tf tlw shor1 ~101·1t's, nor ,Vt'l hy its
aet as a bail.
CACHE VALLEY
FLORAL
CO.
C'Yer, appearin~ in The Atlantic, r,•li)!i0us 01· political per,na,iou,.
Just North of !he U. A . C.
Forum, Nineteenth Century, Fort hut ralhn h~- the m,·n who un-1
Phone 387 B
nightly an,l North American Re- t ihnt,, lo it. I J,, shoul,l familia,· , ~-=-"-~__
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NOW IS THE TIME

SPRING

TO SELECT

YOUR

TOGGS

Shipments of the Newest, Niftiest, and Most Up-to-Date Styles Have "Just Arrived'.
Come in and Look Them Over. 'Twill be Worth Your While.

Thatcher

Clothing

Company

27 North Main, Logan

